Complete Destination(s) Packing Checklist

Destination: ........................................
Number of Days/Nights: ......................
Weather: ...........................................

**Essentials:**

**Travel Documents:**
- Photo ID / Driver’s License
- Passport / Visa
- Boarding Passes
  (printed or electronic)
- Confirmation Receipts
  (printed or electronic; hotel, train, bus, rental car, event tickets)
- Emergency Documents
  (health insurance card, allergy list, emergency contact)

**Emergency Documents**

**Funds:**
- Wallet / Purse
- Credit Cards
- Cash

**Other:**
- Cell Phone + Keys
- Glasses / Contacts
- Rx Medication

**Personal Comfort**

(inflight)
- Neck Pillow
- Warm Layer (shawl, sweater)
- Compression Socks
- Eye Mask
- Headphones / Earplugs
- Book / Magazines
- Water Bottle
- Snacks / Gum
- Change of Clothes

**Electronics:**

- Laptop
- iPad / Tablet
- E-reader
- Camera (incl. underwater type)
- All Chargers
- Adapters / Converters

**Cruise Must-Haves:**

- Beach Towel / Blanket
- Beach / Day Bag
- Waterproof Phone Case
- Binoculars
- Swim Goggles
- Snorkel / Fins
- Fan / Alarm Clock
- Night Light / Flashlight
- Toiletbrush & Toothpaste
- Body Wash / Soap
- Facewash
- Deodorant
- Eye Drops / Contact Solution
- Shampoo & Conditioner
- Hand / Body Lotion
- Basic Medications
  (headache, allergy, stomach upset, motion sickness, sleep aid)
- Seasickness Prevention
  (Dramamine, sea-band/pressure band, dermal patch, essential oils ginger candy, gum/mints)
- Basic First Aid
  (Band-Aids, antibiotic ointment)
- Travel-Sized Hand Sanitizer
- Vitamins
- Sunscreen / After Sun Gel
- Hair Product
  (gel, mousse, cream, paste)
- Hair Tools
  (blowdryer, straightener)
- Brush, Hair Ties, Bobby Pins
- Shaving Items
- Makeup
- Perfume / Cologne
- Feminine Care Items
- Tweezers
- Q-tips, Tissues, Cotton Rounds
- Nail Polish

**Clothing:**

- Swimwear & Cover-Ups _____
- Casual Tops _____
- Dress Tops _____
- T-shirts _____
- Jeans _____
- Casual Pants _____
- Dress Pants _____
- Shorts _____
- Dresses _____
- Skirts _____
- Blazers & Suit Coats _____
- Ties & Pocket Squares _____
- Sweaters _____
- Activewear _____
- Pajamas & Loungewear _____
- Underwear / Socks _____
- Bras _____
- Tights / Hosiery _____
- Sandals/Flip Flops
- Dress Shoes / Heels
- Tennis Shoes
- Leisure/Casual shoes
- Flats
- Specialty (water shoes, cycling shoes, hiking boots)

**Shoes:**

**Accessories:**

- Sunglasses
- Watch / Jewelry
- Belts / Scarfs
- Ballcap/Beach Hat

**Notes:**
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